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BARGAIN SALE BAD$30,000 BOND ISSUE TO LIOUI- - who has lived IN toade excursion NEW REGISTRATION !j. C. KIVETT OF HIGH
FOR TOWN ELECTION! POINT IS BURNED OUT FOR LEXINGTON MANm. uviiuuuii i gvvvuji uu vxaDATE FLOATING INDEBTEDNESS i. John K. Hankins Charged WithChamber of Commerce Expan- -The Bulletin Will Inaugurate an Books Will Be Opened After the Store and Residence"Destroyed

sionists Have a Pleasant TripDON'T WANT FREIGHT Interesting Feature
A Prize.

16th of April for May
Election.

by Fire Early Yesterday
Good Work of Firemen.

Receiving Stolen Goods.
Knowingly.

Saturday afternoon warrantsSTREET CAR TRACKS
to Ashebofo.

The second of the monthlyWe would like to know who has A new registration has been At an e?rly hour Wednesday
fwere issued for H. L. Lopp, agentA Restraining Order Halts High lived longest in Randolph county. J trade expansion excursions from ordered for the coming town morning tfee fire alarm was turn--

Order Passed the Board in Janu-
ary Bonds Have Been Sold.
At an adjourned meeting of

the Board: of County Commis-
sioners on February 15th, a
bond issue of $30,000 was ord-
ered to liquidate a portion of

" Point Street Car 4 write us a leiier, 11 you are an wre wvcudwiv vuwi, V1 election, in wmcn me mayor, eu in irom vne western section
t V;,v. 1W. . old resident, and tell us 'some-meree- ' last Friday .to7Asheboro, clerk treasurer and commission- -' of High Point- In responding"

of Southern Express Company
at that place, C. R. Fowler, ex-

press messenger of Greensboro,
and John K. Hankins, a promi-
nent merchant, charging Lopp

4' 07 71 facts about your early days. We: Was as satisfactory. as-jt- fore- - ers will be voted upon, and the the fire companies found the
. Judge.Shaw has signed a iem-- wm publish the letters from the runner, which was .conducted to books will be open after the 16th

' store of J. C. Kivett a mass ofporsry restraining order in the. oldest residents. We wish to se-- Mt. Airy. The Thirty, business day of April. I flames. In an interview Mr.the floating indebtedness of the
county. The bonds were order-- matTjRr CiT .larnAK a. Piivtiav anrl , :4-,.4-- : r.i , .. fmcrt oom - tho Wii-nt-i- r ana, nf r. rrn ii r-- . iv: j- j ai : xx &nd Fowler with stealing mer

rl lofMl MorvVi 1 1Q1 will 7V V-- Z7 , - tuiv as liiaxiy wuciuug icwus afi y xmu ccin iui Mie ucw xicgi&bxci-- xxven, iiitiue iuiwwiug itL,e- -
chandise from the SouthernW iS.u xt 'Tr in roint ana possible. The pubication of one Kanooiph m a special car. Mem-- tion does not name the registrar ment. "The store as you see is
Express Company, and charging -

Hankins with receiving stolenine cnue 'issue was ia-t- vice Company, Which stops wk! timers of other incidents, so let.tive in their speech of the wel- -' made at the-nex- t meeting of the'cally in the same condition. At
tffSm'iSSfS? ;until the heai-in- g on the Russell the letters come, koine that they ha4 met with on board. about 3 o'clock this morning I ocda, knowing them to be stolen

showing the the trip. A majofc portion pfi The dateof the election is Mon- -' was awakened1 by some on- jfy ciw- - iiimj me puunc serv- - j xo the person
interest per annum. ice commnv in Hisrh Point. The their time was sDent in Ashehoro VI Q v Mo

goods. The arrests created , no
small sensation, as the parties
are well-know- n citizens, promi-
nently connected. Mr. HankinsJhrtS L??r?f of Swf ihea5m& wil1 be on APril 12. the county, absence of less than d then they made, the first lap the town should see to it that his diately saw the flames from theboard ciwit utuvne iuuge onaw or one vear. or service in the army 01 xne journey returning enen as name troes on the book and that burnmtr buildinir. and hurriedarv 15th, follows: Judere Lvon. U. inof no far as TLindlman. in automrthilAH v in cut after getting the family out been one of Lexington's lead--

. n W : 1A.C V Y HJ V sJ Ull lV'VX Ull 7 " " v - w J.X- ill UVUlblVll VAt an adjourned ing merchants lor many years1 ine comDanv is Duiiainsr sev- - n nnr wo win hatiH thA rvanpr iurnisnea dv tneir nosts 01 Asne- - and as much of the houselwld efi " 0 yiuucci no rv m ocuu wiothe Board of County Commis-- eral Uhgf, in Hijrh Point. t rst v, Mw,o,-- r boro ASHEBORO LOSES. and Mr. Lopp has been agent for
the Southern Express company
for more than 10 years.

The arrest;: followed an al

. 7 AifC 1V1 tllV J. VA. lllO VX
i.ioners of Randolph county, j about $100,000 to connect vari- - her life. Te the second oldest "There was some speechmaking.
North Carolina, duly and. regu-i0u- s manufacturing enterprises ' nioneer wew ill send the naner When the visit was made to the

fects as possible. There was
notlung to do except watch the
firemen fight the flames. Within
an hour and 30 minutes the ruin

Both Debates Lost to Siler City
and Jamestown.school of AsheborOj on invitationkrly held on this tho l&th day with the Carolina & Yadkin Val- - for five years free and and to the

01 reDruary, iio, at tne court icy Raihoad, and it proposed to third, one year free. leged transaction of Saturday
night, when Express Messenger-- In the triangular debates held as you ate it now had bpen

The firemen
of Col. A. C. McAlister, Mr.
Thomas . S. Bealt :made a shorthouse in Asheboro, North Caro haul freight cars over the lines between wrought.,on last Friday nighttalk forURGING RAISING OF neroicauy Dut tne Dunaings oe--lina, the following members be-

ing present, towit: W. J. Scar-bor- o,

Clarence Parks and H. O,

This seems to be thex chief ob-

jection to the lines. The people
fuo, Tint. irvrvrwvMvl to n at-root- rm

mnw RPF.n tattt f. nienting
i students

Fowler is said to have put off at
Lexington three cases cf r:hoes,
100 pairs, which were intended
for the Howell-Grov- es She com-
pany at Gastonia. Sunday it is
Charged, Agent Lorp disposed of

XT 1.1 nil J T fVia navfirBarker; absent no one. tline for txiencrers. but do not A ioiauie vxttmcruig t- -j Jamesfown here, and the nGffa-iP.1- '1 liaiH.a1' PClarnce Parks introduced and;want lines for freight m front of. Breeders' Association at XOT raniora met its members . nitv in the latTer is $5,ooo with ,wo insurance.Ill I f C I

with amoved the adoption 01 tne 1 01- -. j their- property i party 01 prominent citi- - p ,
T ,a5uOT fiT1 A rnn 1 ft ongm ot the nre is unknownPinehurst in April. lithe shoes to Mr. Hankins, at 50zens, including Kev J. E. Thomp- - t to me, but I have heard tho ruA campaign furthering 'breed-ifeo- n Dr R L Moffitt D KRf", mor that the store was robbed1WEST VIRGINIA BROKE. cents the pair, and they wtsre de

XlUlllv Lire aiiumauici vi iliing of beef cattle in North Caro--1 McCrary. These gentlemen . . before the conflagration yT lit VlU W X - - A. 1 J 1'VIAUUJ
Officeholders Can Get No Sala-- 1 Una as a means of preventing re-- 0Cvt .JL ship subsidy question, while

lowing resolutions: rtesoivea
that thd resolution adopted by
this Board' at the special meet-
ing held on the 23rd day.

19 ng the issu-
ance and delivery of $30,000 of
bonds of Randolph county, State

ries for Thnee Months. ! petition of business stagnation and answers were made bv Mr. J. C.lifton, T'fr a June Fra"
I

West Virginia has declared a
' such as that c.ausS by ? . M. Hendrix and Mr; J. C. Fcwss- - 25 W

. qsw SINCLAIR-WILLIAMSO- N.

morning. Air. nankins lei: it dc-know-n

that he had a consign-
ment of shoes from a bankrupt
sale in Gastonia and offered
them at $1.50 a pair. As every
shoe in the lot was a regular

Tnofi,iTv, WiH, n iv, Pena War ClOSing UlC COt tUIl m&r- - or Af fhA P.rncKnm no ucuucoiwvm tvii
of North Carolina, for the pur- - the State Treasury, State Audi- - Following a trip around the;? :' Mr. J. E. Williamson Weds Miss
pos Sinclair." Cj , - o CJV1111 kJ. lCUOll IillB OUSliUrU , . . . . , iUnl H IWiVJ WlUIWi UVC1 state-wid- e contest at $4, $450 and $5 shoe, they wenters' Associauon tnrougn me:.ai Tniic. 0f RanHnl'a - in theindebtedness incurred for heces- - the honoring of draf ts. Striking in its ; elegant sixnplic- 1Ik'e hot cakes and all wci CDld!raSS? "1 cently improved. Jmda. These The local boys wereTnsary expenses of Kandolph coun

I All the State- - officers, from fine ity was the wedding of Miss Kate by noon Tuesday.ty. prescribing the om are-Uh- e .governor down, wiU not be, at fa.eign Istretches
' .J.1

highly surprised
1 When the shoes did not arrivetaia ior nrooaDiv Tnrty. montns: " - t: ' imany OT tne lareensjooro oeonie. ' . '

.
" : - ,i , c. - , . ,4..t-- t

the sate of said bonds,, be and all buUding under construction Pram. had not regiredendEingtvvKl; .0 in Gastonia on time an investiga-
tion was started. Superintend-
ent Skaggs of Charlotte took

11 Vwk V q Hiorl nrrsame is hereby amended as fol-- . si April iv, Mho wero not paired for the rrbankers of1, n 1 t i 1 boyststnaes nanaoipnJias taken
N. A. Sinclair, at Fayetteville,..... . , - , . Tha QccrifTirkTi 1 1 r trs:institutions ca.nnot be bought rrw rrr".' . " in charge of the proceedings and

MR. A. F. KIVETT DEAD.for cash. T 'feood road building in recent
tlJers th which to buy high bred monthgOne of the bis .drain on

lows :

Section 1. That tho full pro-

ceeds of the sale of said bonds
shall be used in the payment of

Wednesday morning.
Exquisite in every detail were,

the drawing-roo- m decorations of
white narcissus, bridal wreath.

learned, tlirough Chief of Police
Hartr oss, cf Lexington, of theState which brought the finan- - IT "! The Asheboro "people told the' QOOa1 n .Alv Qf ia Hnm, at bargain shoe sala He came, totJpJ. iv ouiwva 10 iivimu. jxx j iwnchmntacobligations of the county here--; cial crisis to a head was the ex I cherry blossoms, and palms; of. . n . . , ... soeinir mar. i.ru. iH.rmc-.i-s tsini Liif, u c?i i . i Kstmspiir Lexington Friday morning 'and
has been hanlding the situation
"Messenger Fowler was arre3tcd

totore incurrea ior nec.saiy the regular ana extra "v7 0 TC r "7,;, nIv,Jwoulu limsn paa irom tne 7 7'
work upon thepublic reads of Lssion of the legislature. The mfL SH1SBf.of lhe ?OU? to? Guil" Vtf'JS AtffilSRandolph county, and that the .gular session cost at least $60,- - T' t th. by - ?f d7J3 and 'living recm. and carried to Lexington Satur-

day and after much questioningtreasurer 01 tne county ue iu-oo- o and the extra session cot' -- - ""i an announcement- nanea with .10 tne viuu w nu K,v it. xv ao- precodinff the entrance of theSI NL! I 14 Ml MttHM.il f V. Ill IK 1 ' 1 1 1 n J T.' 1 1 j 1 ! - ....,1 n.v wrr'.-- ts A ,1 -- - -tr Vfi.ttr a pwrwiratG ae-- coo nnn a aaa ViJ " - " I . 1 1 !.' I I I J I r" 1 II IIT HTWirfin " III I .11 A I .CII.I1L1 11111Mil iil.lC'U w vww r tuiyuvu. biii. nft3 i i-- r iJTLL! tw Jj.i ,.r,nof tho proceeds . of the. 0WHpwP tin bill eiJJJuvf- - Sl1 .liftingDr. Bradford'ir,-- s- T r. ,Keserve Board; R.'aouthwi Sana- -unariotte. saner until bvto him, but we firmly believe he .arcAn Mien H .nm Sinhir pic arrested and Agent Lopp. I cwler
1 7 A. dk1 O ..Z. J.1. rSec. 2. That cf the revenue Tha situation will bo oart

from Greensboro by
ially'KnaPP' dir?ector of the Federal Pleasant Garden, will provide a 'was ready and waiting for it. He

burau .ofT demonstrations, and fine thoreughfare practically all Was a good citizen, a successful
- the,Ben;,aininoy.' , . t(?n' , ll I the way to Southern Pines. J(farmer, . Hnd neighand a

SaiQ nC gOI 310 OU'u Ol tIJ Iter of the bride, was maidr"."""of
Belsrianof the county which are or which relieved on July 1 when the State

- faction, his parinrr $16 and Agent"r sin by therf .re; SUSI a fLopp $16.regular levy m a iax on puui payment oi taxes ana other rev- -'
- : v v-- i rwaiiuiemantne.iuvuig an vi cj.ij.Liuiiei, "uouu honnur-- t

and' property in the county for nuS. tH11? S SSSJa visted the cotton mills and 'and father. He possessed a ten-- wilHaSn dSbursuanttothel Tiinimr Tat Tftst. we state may juq me a w.. town before the ar-- dcr and gentle disposition. He . -
Warrants were served on

Lopp and Fowler Saturday aft-
ernoon. Fowler is in jail, and
Lopp was released on $600 bond
Mr. Hankins is out of town, but
there is also a warrant for him

authority of the law so much- - The main cause is the loss of STffL iS rf train. iwas always on the side for the "
thereof as is or may be neces- - more than $600,000. iwenuean In his home life j!; ' LittJelSss WuhiTson
sary for the purpose," shaUJbe ; nually from liqiozf Ucenses, d11 Matures fthe meeting.

(p. M Holliday. and C. A. Pamp-- he wastry ; devoted to his fPith- - JJ$$mand is hereby , irrevocably to the State going dry. Many Wo
"

wil hn, who had lived here and of ful wife. His attec- -, .
rimrs in a

cated and set aside for the pay-- 1 measures rare presented to the Sf SSSh hv course knew ihe tovai' Mr- - Hol-,tiona- te esteem for his fCl0ment of the interest on said legislature providing for taxes
! JfK nann P?" lady was at one time treasurer was very remarkable. He set," g of

bonds promptly, as the interest .tomake up the deficit, but noth-.&- d tne ca?e of he county PamPlin the ex.amPle , f1 to Lohengrin's wSaing march

Collet Enough to PayDidn't

C m o Toil nnn nnn nnrii i ri- - iiiiiiiik inw nmn rii-i- i w nw d.yi-:r- i . ii I r I rr iini i.tit'i'ii rvM u vjiuilicui cxxvx uuvx t x j, ..
themselves shal have been paid I With no provisions for reve- - eIli LT vay Co. -

" death will be loss to the-4--
1

Mjr " ! " v"
noicii-- n fin.-?- "viohn. accompamed by Mrs. C. C.

off in full and discharged as a nUe Gov. Hatfield vetoed a largeTf"' ""t 1 1 zt ,w,-nf-r McAlister, the bride, wearing a

Themselves.
It is reported that many of the

income and "war" tax collector?
have failed to make their col-- .

lections pay their expenses to the
government and as a result Rev-nu- e

Commisisioner ;' Osborne has
announced that about half of
the vie iobs will be compelled' to

JESSE JAMES OUTDONE. I Will IS UUI UllUVlOVOilUU.6, . ,r,r tnrsi cnarg ui uu upuu ouw: pan oi tne appropriation uni, in- - nv rt Tim Wil- - for we might think that he could tXt"""revenues, and the present and eluding that for the State militia
dU-ve- ar TVn RaiicTriiia rA e,,;. i i T;v, no mann IIliU

M. T. V Itviuoimv VU-JV- kj TT X.jlU IIHVK LTC5CI1. ICit Willi LAO XVX. IliWLJJ . i l i- ana a snower oii carrying DoquiexUid lOlHTfe 11 Tfen1.1 wwtni-n- iirzxlVw T.Ifor
who is servmor aevery future pu f iwhich will now pass out of ex- - Stete

w
prison

"
,

Sf as itSSSiF'K rtenCe' xm;Kv,murdern;,rof Nellie Cropsey, at ruuuunuuoery. .year . xx liliesf-th- e valley and brides
Jesse James in his balmiest rest m tne. cemexery it oimuyj. l ropjra. .ciamA nown rne srairwav..There is also o1 cut loose and make room tor ex- -

DEATH OF J. J. WHITE. "tJST t" "Tv, days could net have been more "rove to await tne resurrauon - .
perst who are able to ferrit out
the tax dodgers..

Passenger Traffic Light.
A High Point special to the

" successful in hold-u- p robberies morn. Kev Mr. ( m h carnations and smilax.
An Old Citizen Passed on I--t atveTSi than tjjo dusky swains who en-- mh1 terSv famfly

Friday. i""led Ptes.mg affair"- - th pal tered Gleek at Reids' t the f fSIlna Jv of stairs by her father, who gave
On last Friday afternoon, Mr. n.ght cu off h me. In the drawing

J. J. White died at his home at,aon' in the establishment and relieved a large circle of relataves and , bvth&bridrt

purchase said bonds that "these
resolutions shall in all respects
be carried out and performed.

Sec. 3. That said bonds shall
be dated the first day of March,
1915, and shall be due and pay-

able on March 1, 1917, and the this hour oi trial anu -- - " -- r -
Trinity, following a stroke of , p, presented to Proprietor ,of $90 in cold in gruuui aiiu ilia mast iiia.ii, x. urii--

mer McAlister. The impressiveparalysis about a week beforeinterest thereon shall be pay UIOII. X 11C lUUUCIO IlitVC IIUL ILPCCliWhite Hall School.

Grneesbcro News, says:
It is notable hoW few paseen-ge- rs

are passing through hero on
some of the trains. Last year
this time nearly all trains were
crowded, while now it seems that

able semiannually on the first his death Quite an enjoyable occasion it apprehended. - i i m x. 1 Z I n tt 7i i r7n J?
servic9 ofNorth Carolina's Special War ;

inan church wasdays ot March ana eptemoer m mr. wmte was a years oi age Saturday afternoon with the' 1
each year and the forms hereto- - and one of the most prominent w, ., H nlp Y RandlG-- Dssperadoes Surrounded and ; v Err VA AaA ' Trv ' ciating minister, Rev. Louis T.

. 1 1X." i fit 1 . A ' XTJ1 I T A AX W J.. .fcw Captured. ' " "r Wilds, Jr., of the Highland Ptca- -tore adopted by tne resolution men oi xnsT, section ox wiw cou-n- when in the presence of
Oiitlnizro rnr rrtKW torrs KanVc VUi .fT . V xi--- x ull, bvterian Church.above recited, for the bonds and try. He has been a resident of , wd Randleman Coun--

everybody is home. Number T
passed yesterday with two car
absolutely empty. The trair
was one car short at that.

'for the interest eoupons to beTrinity for a great many years 6 U mT and Vf ?io,o6o 11 StOkwSS rSUitatal Immediately after the cercmo- -

rers of tobacco " " r" "
ed, and amid a shower of goodemergncy uix , . , ,

Mv M willinTrwnTi ENTERPRISE SOLD.Mr.vth flnr.--i internal "-- " "

n A X I isoul--! left on the noon train for an ex- -
i i - j Li j : AllOIt to ine ureeze lo uie (revenue districts.23rd to mi i ,r tenueu nuiuieiii tup. nuwug Highwhite , Wilkesboro Postoffice Goesday of January, 1915, ex- - Republican ticket and was post- - . tirring music of the red,

as hereby changed tmdj master at Trinity up to a few.d blJe w F Talley
Point's Afternoon Daily
Changes Hands.in'

as Yw" Fw-ent- dniwTon ,other... places
,

they,
will visit .cept Ed Ma Third Class.

amended, is ea, ratinea montns ago. 'son "Rev. J. B. O'Briant. Rev r . iert T i . skill, in. j., to do tne guests oi mr.
.S Si 'and Mrs. Frederick F. TVavis, theand confirmed Orders have been issued by theThe tunerai was neia aunaay Gregson, Prof. Cox and L,

morning and there was present a B Mendenhall"V made addresses commercial uxuivr o xv
" postoffice department transfer- -

The Enterprise, High Point's
afternoon paper, has been colft
by J. J. Farriss to Col. Rakdgk
and a company of associates who
will improve the property p,nd is
sue a larger paper, carrying As

Willi inno- -

Adopted Feb. 15th, 1915.
W. J. SCARBORO,

Chairman Board of Comrs
i.TXl O f 1111U111UV11 X M VW15

woman of fine traits of character
tomhouse orokers o, ou, rof ;

frifnds toy hStspSS Lhe sgtn 1f?admsf Wac led by 'ring Wilkesboro from the fourth .and $100, theaters; $10, public

to this go dtizen The suiv- - ,Mr- - class to Fsidentxal class at $1,--1 exhibition and' shows ; $60, bowl- - v

ine are: Miss Effie White, Tri--1 Tohnson-Williar- d Fieht Post-30- 0
ahhudllyl effective April 1st. ing alAttest:

GEO. T. MURDOCK,
Clerk.

The foregoing resolution was

sociated Press dispatches. Mr.
Farriss retains his job plant.icnants;, v'i .. .1.0. est families of the ;stats. Theyponed. . .nity ; Mrs. R. W. Campbell, Phila-

delphia: John White, Charlotte; The heawweitrht champion- - ""' ruBW,utc 13 , ' I":.r." ;V" will make their homo in Fort
" I ..iand $300. manufacturers of UYeggmen.SDurgeon White, Greensboro;! Mill, S. C, where Mr. Williamsonship fight between Jack Johnson Ibacco: $3. $30 and $2,496, man- -

Mrs. C. A. English, riiiisDoro. (and Jess Wilhard scheduled to
have been at Havana, Cuba, Apr.

Gives Birth to Four Babies.
Mrs. C. 0. Knight, 40 years old

and weighing 105 pounds, wh',
lives near Bella Vista, Cal., is the

adopted by the unanimous vote
of all the members of tha board,
who were then and there pres-
ent in person.

Yeggmen Friday- - morning ufacturers of cigars, $2,496,
about 3:15 o'clock entered the

'

manufacturers of cigarette.
is with the Fort Mill Manufactur-
ing Co., in the capacity of gen-

eral manager, and was formerly
of Worthville, this county, and

Million Tax Blanks Needed. 4, has been postponed to April
postoffice at Hillsboro and blew1,200,000 abstract blanks for gth proud mother of four babies, allRailroad Fined $24,000.open the safe, getting away withuse 01 the tax listers are requii has host of freinds in Randolph of whom were born within aNew Revenue Officer.
about $1,500 in cash and stamps, a

The Michigan Central railroad who shower congratulationsLiauor Law in Effect Friday. space of two hours. The babie.- -

are normal and active, thoughAbout $350 of this amount waswas nne(j $24,000 in FederalThe new.North Carolina liquor
corporation commission. small.law restricting the shipments to, in cash. . The officers have no court in Dertoit, Mich., Friday

fcne quart to the person, each working clue. for failing to collect demurrage. Hawaii Women Want Vote.
The woman suffrage " move- - The hevisst and the fistt. born

weighed three and one-ha- l'-month, becomes effective Aprill charges irom tne ixauuiuu nxc--
deputy collector of internal rev-

enue for the enforeemont of the
new anti-narcot- ic law and will
have his headquarters in Greens-
boro. His territory will embrace

Italy S&ps Traffic With Germany roofing Company. The case was j ment has spread to Hawaii.
lst: Friday. pounds. The second and. third

Minnesota Defeats Statewide.
The Minnesota-statewid-e pro-

hibition amendment wa3
in the house 60 to 54. ,

i 1 J( onrl AT1171Priim fill HWkJ "'. -TW Central
!in the territorial legislature ask- -

Italian government stopped all the indictment against the rail
the fifth internal revenue dis Stone-Rile- y Case Moved.

The case of Miss Lou Riley of

weighed less than three ppunos
and the fourth one's adyoirdu-poi- s

was slightly less than two
pounds. Mrs. McKnight is the

railway traffic with .Germany byroad carried a a maximum pen-W-
nr

the way of Switzerland.A Biff War Loan. Sanford against Ellis-Sto- ne comvtrict. The position pays $1,600
a year, with an allowance of $800
for expenses.

j til lJ vra. f '
'counts in the indictment wereT,fl r.onariiflTi narliament has.'nanv. of Greensboro, for the re mother of nine other children.Baptist Women.Judge Roan of Atanta is Dead, quashed, however.passed a bill providing for a war'covery of $25,000 damages, for

TvmliriAiis arrest and oresecu- - Former Judere L. S. Roan cf Tha Baptist Woinefi's Mission Moore County School Commence-
ment April 16th.tion. to have been tried last week' Atlanta, who tried1 and sentenced! Next Sunday a collection wiuCommission Form of Govern-- loan of $100,000,000

ment for Thomasville. . ' " TT Arv Union of North .Carolina,
in Lee county superior court, has Leo M. Frank for the mudrer of be taken at the M. Hi. cnurcn at Moore county will hold it$ sec-- d

annual conimencemeiit atThomasville is to have the . T.nnGSfl0s7 has been moved to Chatham county, Mary Phagan, died here in the the morning service for the M. .which
adjo
Tnt" in Newborn last

t,
year Carthage April 16th.

" ' T ,Mn.ihr SKlhit stele. . in May. w-c- - "ftaa. 8W:f'WJ'v'

- - .

k


